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plouighing and exposuire, but the itaproveinent,
depends uipon the freqîtent stirring of' tue qoil.
It is ;aid] tliat by tAkiîg a portion o'f te poorest
soil that can be fouiid, and stir!ing and exposiîîg
it constantly for a year, il ivill 1heconte tso fertile
as f0 grov tropical plants. 13y loosening and
opening soul to te soin aitd air, it iîut imbibe
fertiitv fromn the atimosphere, nnd certainiy
does do 6o, iiowvever incredible it inay 1;e f0

somne parties. A pcîar i:erab)le tia.ture, liept
as bare as pos:ible durivg summt-ir, is nat goad
for ciaher the cattie or the soul, and catinot lie
profitable for thie armer. We suhinit ihiese
obserrations for the consideration of fairners,
andi if whait %ve state is correct, it mnay he t
iinaginvd hbaw iiieatiy improv-ieent is reqîîiredI
in Canadian agriculture. There is one cireumi-
stance in our favour that ive may improve ta
a considerable extcnî, %%ithout incuirring any
great espense, so far as regards our pastures
and stock, aîîd by tbis means the lands will be t
sure fo be gainiuîg, fertility every day, if covered
%vitli a good coat of gra.s. Every faîriner in
the Country tnigbit ititrodluce titis implrovemet,
b)y soNving grass-seed, and tiot over-sîocking,;
and as irees are of such tapid groivth, there
rnighit soon be sliade providcd, b)y plantitig a
feN' in cotmvenieztt places oni every farin thait
requîires themi. WTe put off itpro'emnrrs tlit
itight bc very easily made, front indolence or
iteglect, or beause %ve have inlîerited the v

fari front our fathers iii this state, we do flot
see .any neressity for change. We had an op- t
partuîniîy lately of s--virig a gcnileman frorn the C

UJnited States, whlo liad mnadt, a >hort tour ici r
Loiver Canada, antd lie c.prc-ss.,d great surprise
ut ttie >tate of aur -. Lriri cut tre, con.sidering the

ftine land %ve lhave, ft:td lie particutlarhv ri.nc-1
tioited otir bad patîures and infériorstork. Our

s'.aik certalnly tniitýt appear 10 great disadvan-j
tige to a stranger, iised, as îhey are, of il <

-PIeS antI SiZ,»S, Vnd ha«-If str'das thîev fie-
cptently are tpot oit %vrecbed pasture. t

We copy ille l'ollow'ing es.tract from a Very
sensible letter which appeared in the May 1

nuntbet af te "Aîttricaît .gritulttritt. 1 '
1%Ve agrep ili yelerad with the wvriter, ili regard
te tndrt.ie,~'l-hpdcatile, beîng
niticht uhe îutost profitable for almosi every ptur-
pose of the fumner. Very lar-ge cnîthe, standinmg
highi on thueir timbs, aire ditrieut to1 keep ; and
%ve are certa;n ltat ilieir botte8 and offal fotttî
a large portion of th.-ir etîtire weigit. Il i
utever proftable to feed animais ivith liighly-
niutritive food wlîile voung, andi not keep) up
thetr conditint sutbseilliecîîhy wiîh ccjuahk' nu-
tritive fond. We, hoivever, have nt) faitit lu

find %vilîi îhîae %vhio constantly fed highly,
rund keep tîteir aninî'A s, of tvliatev(:rsize, con-
[intally imj)roving. Thiose who do thiq, sliouhld,
by ail tneaný;, hiave titeir animais as large ae
biey think proper, antd find proufitable to thern.
AIl %ve desire te do, is t0 ivarn tile inex-

perienced, not Io enilarge the size of titeir ani-
mais beyondu thteir tneans of feeding thent, un-

il they have proved, by experiment, that the
'arge.st-sized animais are ulie beit antd inost
'rofîtable for a farmîer Io keep, under any, and
ývery circîtmtance:

REARING CALVES.
In noticing the reniarks of Reviewer, at p. 24G,

t> ý our sevetîth valine, o unai article preivioiîsly
.vrillte» by ive, ai the Il Manageuient ofC(-alves," 1
tave iteen led Io addoress you agaiu on the subjcct.
N otwithstanding lus geitc'al display of good sense,
aitistt of the opiniotn that the snia!Iest calves

nvariably growv up ta the tlncest antimais; and 1
enture ta say, tlîat, wvhat lie %vould cail Ila rut
fa c.itV'" wlîet fuItl' growtî, %vould far exceed

sie of' the saine bred, ilhat was tue largest atnd
lie fiîîcst lookiîîg wheîî first dropped froni the
,o'.

1 ain aiso conminccd that raising calves on the
iciest food, ttcitlkr inîpraves tlicir sytnlneti'y
tor ilicir qiiality, oîîly t the eye of an ittexpe-
iecced persan. No reasotuable iuan expeets to
~ce a lot >f store ca;tile lit for the butcher. Stili,

att) willizng to admit tîtat an attinial forceci frotai
ts birîl iiuctil tive years old, willi adl tîtUcLItO itS
~ize, z.ndl excitc ithe îro»de" and admiration of
udgeq antd Lpettators on show% groutnds; but 1
atiot adîuuit Iliat such ai anintal is a profitaible
,ne. I att> certain that maiîy a brctder, by
idoptivg titis fiîcùng sysitcr, lis flot oîîly mmcnd
uis reputalion, as a breeder, but lia- actually lest
itanevy, evei wlciî lus animais htave becît sold nt
iiglu prices. T1hle kind of fond consuined, anîd
lie tiune aîîd care rcquircd for such an atituial
o devclop itself, couîs far more than suci a


